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Establishment -
Construction of
iSsued.

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract

Treasuries - Treasury infrastructure Development
new buildings - Administntive Sanction accorded

Poect -
- Orders

FIItAftCE (eSIABLISHtrtEtfi -

G.O.(Rt)No. 613/20rUFin Dated Thiruvananthapuram, 27.OL.20L1

Read: 1) GO (MS) NO.558/2009/ Fin dated I4.L2.2009.
2) co(MS) NO.5574I2010/FIN Dated t610712010
3) GO(P) NO.40:81200ilFin Dated 710912007
a) GO(MS)No. 676l20t0lFin Dated 10/1212010
s) G.o(Rt) No. 376/2011/Fin dated LilotlzlLr
6) Lr. No.pC FDplI3L22(39)/2009 dated16.11.2010 of the Director of

Treasuries, Thiruvananthapuram
7) Lefter No.PC fnDPll3t22(7I)12009 Datd23ll2t2}t0 of the Director

of Treasuries, Thiruvananthapuram



'the timely imprementation of the project vide G o read as 4h paper above,

subject to the conditions prescribed therein. Accordingry Goremment have

issued Administrative sanction for the upgradation of 50 existing buildings in the

Treasury Department as per the G.O read as 5h paper above.

The Director of rreasuries has forwarded the proposar for the

administrative sanction for the construction of 32 new buirdings forthe Trusury
Depa*ment as per the letters read as 6s & 7h paper above.

Govemmeht have examined the matter in detair and are preased to accordadministrative sandi.n based on he 3r estimate tumished by Direcror or
Treasuries vide letter dated 6.11.2010 as Cletailed in the annoore to this orderfor the construct.n 0f nev{ Treasury buirdings for a torar amount of Rs.2378
rakhs (Rupees Two thousand Three hundred and seventy Eight rakhs onry)
including centage charges excluding the cost of equipmenb, considering
locauonal rlifferences, 03Ch estimates treated as separate work, subjecr to the
following conditions.

(i) centage chitrge will payable as per the G.O read as 3d paper

above.

Administrative Sanction for the construction of new buildings will

be provisional. M/s INKEL should submit revised estimate after
fi nalization of contract,

INKEL may issue technicat sanction after preparing detaited

estimate based on CPWD-DSR . The differencb, if any, behrueen

(ii)

(iii)
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